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EconomicChaosandtheFragility
of DemocraticTransition
in FormerCommunist
Regimes

RaymondM. Duch
Universityof Houston
It has been suggestedthat in the earlystagesof transitionto democraticcapitalism,commitmentto
reformin formercommunistregimes is shakenby economic chaos. Evidence presentedin this article
demonstratesthat regardlessof how much information,education,or status citizens have, they are not
likely to abandondemocracyand capitalismbecauseof economic chaos. In other words, there are no
readilyidentifiablepockets of unsophisticatedcitizenry that will respondto economic catastropheby
embracingantimarketor antidemocraticsolutions.The followinganalysisalso suggests that citizens of
the formerSoviet Union and of EasternEurope recognizethe differencesbetween institutionsand incumbents. While they do not abandondemocraticcapitalismin the face of economic chaos, they are
likely to punish incumbentsfor economic hardships.The analysisrelies on a survey of public opinion
conductedby the authorin 1990 of a representativesampleof residentsof the Europeanportionof the
USSR and surveysconductedin 1991by Times MirrorCenterfor the Peopleand the Pressin Hungary,
Poland,and Czechoslovakia.

"I have confidencein our reforms,which are irreversible.But, if they fail, I can feel alreadyon the
backof our necks the hot breathof those who wearred shirtsand brownshirts."-Boris Yeltsin, Paris,
Feb. 6, 1992

Although Soviet citizens in 1990 were faced with almostcertaineconomicdeteriorationif politicaland economic changeswere pursued,they neverthelessopted
for continuedinstitutionalreform(Duch 1993).A deterioratingeconomicsituation
did not makeindividualsmore receptiveto antidemocraticor even antifreemarket
policies. Throughout the transitionor consolidationperiod, efforts to dismantle
democraticor free marketreforms failed: the August 1991 coup failed, the 1993
I am gratefulfor the generoussupportof the National Science Foundation(SES-9210114and SES9023565). I would also like to acknowledgethe support of the College of Social Sciences and the
Limited-Grant-in-Aidof the University of Houston, the USSR Academy of Sciences, and the Los
AngelesTimes.The EasternEuropeandatawere generouslymadeavailableby the Times MirrorCenter
for the People and the Press.James L. Gibson at the University of Houston and GennadyDenisovky,
Polina Kozyreva,and MikhailMatskovskyof the Institute of Sociology, USSR Academyof Sciences,
were instrumentalin realizingthe survey of the formerSoviet Union. MarkFranklin,Susan Scarrow,
and Alan Stone providedinvaluablecommentson this manuscript.
THE JOURNAL OF POLITICS, Vol. 57, No. 1, February1995, Pp. 121-58
( 1995by the Universityof Texas Press, P.O. Box 7819, Austin, TX 78713-7819
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referendumon free marketreformwon a majorityyes vote, the October 1993 revolt againstYeltsin failed, Yeltsin'sconstitutionwas approvedin December 1993,
prices in Russia were liberalized,and privatizationcontinued to be implemented,
albeitslowly.
These observationsleave a numberof questionsunansweredabout the average
citizen in the Soviet transitionaldemocracy,questionsthat I believe are criticalfor
understandingthe role of the ordinarycitizen in the democratictransition.One important issue is whether perceptionsof economic decline are uncorrelatedwith
preferencesfor institutionalchange acrossall strataof society. This essay demonstratesthat citizens are not likely to abandondemocracyand capitalismbecauseof
economicchaos, regardlessof how much information,education,or statusthe citizen has. In otherwords, thereareno readilyidentifiablepocketsof unsophisticated
citizenry that will respond to economic catastropheby embracingantimarketor
antidemocraticsolutions.'
A second questionconcernsthe abilityof citizens in nascentdemocraciesto distinguishbetweeninstitutionsand incumbents.The followinganalysissuggeststhat
citizens of the formerSoviet Union recognizethe differencesbetween institutions
and incumbents.While they do not abandondemocraticcapitalismin the face of
economic chaos, they are likely to punish incumbents for economic hardships.2
Unlike institutionalreform, support for particularincumbents was significantly
linked to dissatisfactionwith the economic situation. As a result, the period of
democraticconsolidationis littered with incumbentssacrificedto populardissatisfaction with economic performance:Ryzhkov and his government in 1990;
Gorbachevin the aftermathof the failedcoup;Gaidarin 1992and againin 1994because of his associationwith a policy that failedto reversethe economiccrisis.
Finally, I address the generalizabilityof these findings both cross-nationally,
lookingat the experienceof other postcommunistregimes, and also over time, to
determinewhether citizens tolerateeconomic chaos when it reacheslevels much
higherthan those experiencedin the formerSoviet Union in 1990. The analysisof
mass preferencesin Poland, Hungary, and Czechoslovakiain 1991 when these
countrieswere in the throes of economic disruptionsupportsthe basic argument
that disgruntledcitizensblameincumbentleadersfor their plight but do not abandon democraticcapitalism.
Hence the analysisof citizen preferenceshelps us understandthe resiliencyof
institutionalreformand the vulnerabilityof politicalincumbents.
'Two argumentsneed to be distinguishedhere. In earlierworks,I havedemonstratedthat thereis indeed a relationshipbetweeneducationand supportfor democracyand markets(Duch 1993).In this article thoughI haveposed a differentquestion:Are the less educatedor the nonelitesegmentsof the population any more likely to abandondemocracyand marketsin the light of economic chaos?In other
words, regardlessof how much enthusiasmthese differentsegmentsexhibit for democraticcapitalism,
is there any differencein whetherthis enthusiasmis erodedby economicchaos?
2Fora numberof democratictheorists(Riker1982, for example)the fact that citizens punish incumbents, as opposed to institutions,is all we can expect from the democraticprocess.
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THE PUZZLE: DEMOCRATIC CONSOLIDATION UNDER ECONOMIC STRESS

TheMyopic Citizen.One of the frequentexplanationsfor the failureof democraticreformis the economic instabilitythat often accompaniesthat reform.Erosion of the popularbase of supportfor democratizationis associatedwith mass dissatisfactionwith the economic performanceof the regime, the inability of these
new regimesto deliver the "economicgoods"(McDonough et al. 1991), or, more
generally,poor performanceof the regime(Schumpeter1942;Diamond,Linz, and
Lipset 1990). Dahl, for example, commenting on the pre-WorldWar II period
noted that the inability of newly establishedpolyarchiesin Italy, Germany, and
Spainto cope effectivelywith palpableproblems-even to maintainpublicordergenerateddoubtsaboutthe effectivenessof polyarchyand spurredthe shift toward
dictatorship(Dahl 1971).
Institutionalreformalso encompassesfree marketreforms.Clearly,if economic
catastrophethreatenssupport for democraticinstitutions,it will have a similar,if
not exaggerated,impact on support for economic reform(Duch 1993). It is often
argued that radicaleconomic reforms, or stabilizationpolicies as they are often
referredto in Latin America,will fail in a democraticcontext because they typically impose serious short-termburdenson the averagecitizen (Przeworski1991,
Pereira,Maravall,and Przeworski1993).The radicaleconomicreformsintroduced
in the formercommunistregimes of Easternand CentralEurope and the drastic
stabilizationpolicies imposed by regimes in many developingcountries (recently
Latin America)are examplesof reformsthat inflict seriouseconomichardshipson
the masspublic.Becauseof the unacceptablepoliticalrisksthese initiativespose for
democraticgovernment,some arguethat they areunlikelyto be pursuedwith great
enthusiasmand may possiblybe abandoned.3
But the evidencedoes not supportthis argument.In the earlyreformperiod,perceptions of a decliningeconomy promotedsupport for both free marketsand democracyin the formerSovietUnion (Duch 1993).And while thereis some evidence
in Latin Americasupportingthe associationof economic crisis and coups d'etat
(Midlarskyand Tanter 1967;Putnam1967;Londreganand Poole 1990;McGowan
andJohnson 1984;and O'Kane 1981), the recentwave of democratizationin Latin
3Przeworski'sevaluationsof economic reform pursued by nascent democraciesarrive at a similar
conclusion:
Authoritariantemptationsare inevitable.The clamorof discordantvoices, the delay caused by
having to follow procedures,and seeming irrationalityof conflictsinescapablycause impatience
and intoleranceamong the proponentsof reforms.For them, reformsare obviouslyneeded and
transparentlyrational:Doubts, opposition,insistenceon proceduresappearto be symptomsof irrationality.Technocracy hurls itself against democracyand breeds the inclination to proceed
againstpopularresistance:to suppressglasnostin orderto continuewith perestroika.And, on the
other side, as sufferingpersists,confidenceerodes, and the governmentseems less and less competent, temptationsare born to defend one's interestsat any cost, even at the cost of democracy.
(Przeworski1991, 187)
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Americaduringa periodof economiccrisischallengesthis economicdeterminismargument(see also O'Donnell and Schmitter 1986). Politicalexperienceof the 1980s
indicatesthat, even in Latin Americancountriesfacingseriouseconomicand political crises, citizen attachmentsto democraticinstitutions are not underminedby
acute economic crisis (Haggard 1985; Nelson 1984; Remmer 1986, 1990, 1991).
Also challengingconventionalwisdom, Zimmermanand Saalfeld (1988) present
Europeanhistoricalevidence for the 1930s suggesting that economic chaos had
little direct or indirecteffect on the survivalof democraticregimesin that period.
And while many students of Easternand CentralEuropeandemocratizationhave
argued that political and economic reforms are seriously threatenedby the economic chaos that has accompaniedthe reform process (Offe 1991; Pipes 1990;
Przeworski 1991, 1993; Zaslavaskaya1990; McGregor 1989; Morawska 1988;
Ekiert 1991),the reformsare provingresilient.
TheSophisticatedCitizen.The willingnessof citizensof the formerSoviet Union
to continue supportingthese political and economic reforms,even in the face of
serious economic adversity,raises an importantquestion regardingcitizens' political preferencesin nascent democracies.Does this support reflect a high level
of sophisticationon the partof the citizenryregardingthe workingsof democratic
institutions?
One measure of citizen sophisticationis whether they make clear distinctions
between the incumbentsand institutions.In maturedemocracies,citizens are expected to makecleardistinctionsbetween governmentperformanceand the legitimacy of democraticinstitutions(Linz and Stephan 1989, 42-48; Przeworski1986;
Dahl 1971, 1989;Huntington 1991).Weil (1989), for example,arguesthat evaluations of mass supportfor democratizationmust distinguishbetween politicalconfidence(positiveevaluationof government)and legitimation(positiveevaluationof
the way the politicalrealmis structuredand politicalactorsinteract).4Hence, economic chaos may underminegovernmentpopularitybut is expected to have little
impacton the legitimacyof democraticinstitutions.An interestingquestion,thatis
difficult to addresshere because of data limitations,is how long citizens will tolerate economic chaos before they begin to question the legitimacyof democratic
institutions.
A second indicatorof the sophisticationof the averagecitizen is whetherthese
relationships
(the absenceof a link between economicchaos and supportfor democraticcapitalismand the distinctionbetweeninstitutionsand incumbents)areconditional, i.e., based on certainlevels of socioeconomicstatus, information,education, or knowledge.We alreadyknow that preferencesfor democracy,and to a
lesser degree capitalism,are rather widespread(Gibson and Duch 1993; Duch
1993). The question here, though, is whether the hypothesized relationships
(or
40n confidencein institutionssee Lipset and Schneider's(1987) theoryof a "confidencegap."
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nonrelationships)between economic chaos and support for democraticcapitalism
hold up acrossvarioussubpopulations.
One school of thought argues that groups in society differ with respect to the
level of sophisticationby which they understandthe democraticprocess.The most
generalversionof this perspectiveis that there are significantcosts associatedwith
acquiringinformationabout democraticinstitutions.For some individuals-particularly those with high levels of education-the costs associatedwith understandingthis phenomenonarelow and as a result they should exhibitmore sophisticated responses to economic chaos. For the less educated the costs are much
higher,and thereforethey representthe subpopulationsthat will have the least sophisticatedresponsesto pooreconomicperformance.This perspectivesuggeststhe
costs of understandingthe democraticprocesswill be lowerfor the bettereducated,
those who pay greaterattentionto politics, and those who have more exposureto
Westernpolitics.Many classicaccountsof democracyhaveidentifiedthe masspublic, particularlya relativelyuneducatedmass public,as a threatto democraticinstitutions in the face of serious economic dislocation(Lipset 1983, chaps. 4 and 5).5
A relatedargumentis that elite supportfor democracyis less likely to be shaken
by economic chaos becauseelites have had greaterexposureto democraticnorms
and also becausethey are better educatedand thereforehave a more sophisticated
understandingof democratic processes. Elitist arguments suggest that because
elites have a more sophisticatedunderstandingof the politicalprocess, their support for democraticinstitutionswill not easily be underminedby economicchaos.
There is significantliteratureconfirmingthat elites do havestrongercommitments
to democraticnorms (Prothroand Grigg 1960;McCloskyand Brill 1983) and the
evidence from the former Soviet Union suggests that elites have a strongercommitmentto democracy(Gibsonand Duch 1992).But does this meanthatelites will
be any more likely than nonelitesto retaintheir commitmentto democraticreform
in the face of mountingeconomicdisaster?
The evidence supportingthe contentionthat elite responsesto economic hardships are differentthan those of the mass public has been challenged.For example,
Huntington (1991, chap. 5) notes that both elites and the mass public in the new
democraciesof the past couple decades have clearly distinguishedbetween their
support for democracyand their support for the governmentsand policies that
democraticelections produce. The evidence from Spain, Venezuela, Colombia,
Portugal,Brazil,and Peru is very persuasivein this respect.6Survey researchsuggests that the mass publics in these countriesbecamevery discouragedby governmental performance,but they did not abandontheir support for the democratic
5The violent excesses of the ordinarycitizens during the French Revolutionaryperiod representa
ratherextremeexampleof how economicchaos, amongother factors,can contributeto decidedlyantidemocraticactionson the part of the averagecitizen (Schama1990). Many believe the excesses of the
lowerclasseswere much more brutaland fundamentallyantidemocraticthan those of the upperclasses.
6See Baloyra(1985);McDonough, Barnes,Lopez Pina (1986);and Haluani(1989).
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process.Hence, there is significantcontemporaryevidenceto suggest that the elite
model does not comportwith recentexperiencein democratizingnations.
I propose an alternativeperspective on citizen preferences.Citizens in these
transitionnationswill not easily abandontheir commitmentto democraticcapitalism because(1) they haveverynegativerecentmemoriesof a totalitarianalternative
to democraticcapitalism;and (2) they value choice and have a reasonablysophisticatedunderstandingof whereto apportionresponsibilityfor economicchaos.What
is of particularimportanceto this argumentis that these memoriesand values are
widely sharedby the averagecitizen. In other words, the memoryof nondemocratic rule and the value placedon choice are sharedby all strataof society. Hence, if
citizens have embraceddemocracy,economic catastropheis not likely to shake
them of their conviction,but it will lead them to rejectincumbents.
In the case of the former communist regimes, democraticcapitalismbenefits
from recent experiencewith nondemocraticrule. In the formercommunistcountries, citizens typicallyharbornegativeevaluationsof the previousregime'sperformance, particularlyconcerningthe economy (Duch 1993). This representsa very
important insurance policy for newly minted democraticregimes and provides
democraticinstitutionswith a significantcushionof support.Hirschman(1987)argues that democraticregimesthatsupplanthighly unpopularrepressiveauthoritarian regimes are accordeda special reserveof politicalsupport and trust that may
tide them througheconomic crises. The mass public, as Weil (1989, 699) argues,
"judge[s]democracyless by what it 'gives' them than by whetherit presentsthem
with real (but not polarized)alternativesand responds to their choices." Hence,
democracieshavean advantageover authoritarianregimesbecausethe averagecitizen has an outlet for dissatisfactionwith poor performanceand can remove the
incumbentgovernmentfrom office. Therefore, any simplistic model linking economic catastrophewith rejectionof democraticreformsis unrealisticgiven that the
alternativeis a system of governmentunder which the citizen typically has little
recoursefor expressingdissatisfactionwith governmentalperformance,short of a
regimechange.
Democracyalso benefitsfrom a globaldiffusionof the democraticmessage.It is
increasinglythe case that the averagecitizen has easy accessto a globalmass media
(see Starr 1991, 360; and Mueller 1989) that promotes,on balance,the benefitsof
democraticcapitalismand facilitatesan understandingof the dynamicsof democracy. One of the main messages of the democraticmodel is that dissatisfaction
should be directedat incumbentofficialsratherthan the institutionsthemselves.7
In some respects, the global diffusion of the democraticmessagehas successfully
advertisedthe simplicityof how democracyworks(Mueller 1992). And one of the
7This argumentgoes beyondthe "globaldemonstrationeffect"that Starr(1991) arguespromotesthe
attractivenessof democracyin nondemocraticsocieties. It is not simply the messagethat democracyis
"good" that is being diffused by the global media but also an understandingof why democracyis
"good"-for example,the fact that incumbentscan be punishedfor poor economicperformance.
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simple messages of democracyis that if you do not like what the governmentis
doing, you have the option to replacethe incumbents.
Recent findings(Duch 1993) suggest that in the earlyperiodof the Soviet transition there is little negative impact of economic dissatisfactionon support for
democraticcapitalism.This article analyzesin more detail the reasoningof the
averagecitizen in a nascent democracy.It demonstratesthat while perceptionsof
economic chaos are not a threatto support for institutionalreform, they do seriously underminesupport for incumbentofficials.In addition, these results imply
that most citizens, regardlessof their educationalor socialstanding,have sufficient
informationto makedistinctionsbetweeninstitutionsand incumbents.Finally, by
expandingthe analysisto East Europeancountries in 1991, the following results
suggestthatthese conclusionsarenot simplya functionof the unique Soviet political or economiccontext in 1990.
THE MODELS

Supportfor InstitutionalReform
State of theEconomy.In an earlierwork(Duch 1993)I demonstratedthat during
the period of transitionto democracy,negative perceptionsof economic performance affect support for economic reform, generallyin a positive fashion. The
modeltestedin this essayincludesthe sameset of retrospective,prospective,pocketbook, and sociotropic assessments of economic performance.The issue here is
whether negative assessmentsof the economy (be they retrospectiveor prospective) underminesupport for democracyand for free markets.The expectationis
that economicchaoswill not underminemass supportfor institutionalreform.
in TraditionalInstitutions.Of course, supportfor institutionalreform
Confidence
will not simply be driven by economic considerations.A more generalerosion in
mass confidencein traditionalinstitutions,such as dissatisfactionwith the performance of the Communist party, is likely to promote support for institutional
change. Although some of this feeling results from dissatisfactionwith the economy, its originsareactuallymuch broaderin nature.Hence, supportfor traditional
institutionsis hypothesizedto havean independentnegativeimpacton supportfor
institutionalreform.
Socioeconomic
Variables.Supportfor institutionalreformwill be positivelycorrelatedwith education.One reasonis that the bettereducatedwill have greaterlevels
of informationabout the workingsof democraticand free marketinstitutionsthey are more likely to expose themselvesto informationregardingdemocracyand
freemarkets,eitherin theireducation,in theirworkplace,or throughvariousmedia
(print, television, and radio). Secondly, educationis likely to instill or reinforce
liberalvalues such as equality, tolerance,and respect for individualliberty-the
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enlightenment argument (Flanagan 1982). The literatureon democraticvalues
overwhelminglysupportsthe strongassociationbetweeneducationand the acquisition of democraticvalues (Dahl 1971;Gibson and Duch 1993;Duch and Taylor
1993).Educationis hypothesizedto be relatedto the acquisitionof democraticand
free marketpreferencesbut, as I arguelater,thereis no reasonto expect it to be related to the tenacitywith which individualshold on to those preferences.
The young are hypothesizedto be more enthusiasticabout institutionalreform
becausethey are more likely to have the skills to benefitpersonallyfrom these new
political and economic structures(Duch 1993; Bahry and Silver 1990). Women
have traditionallybeen more conservativeabout politicalchangeand thereforeare
hypothesizedto be less supportiveof democraticcapitalism(Carnaghanand Bahry
1990). Because officialstraditionallyscorned religion, belief in religion is another
indicatorof a rejectionof the old politicalstatus quo and thereforea predictorof
supportfor institutionalreform.Hence, supportfor democraticreformis hypothesized to be found disproportionatelyamongthe bettereducated,men, youngercohorts, and religiousbelievers.8
Incumbent
Popularity
Popularsupportfor institutionalreformsmust be clearlydistinguishedfrom the
popularityfunction for incumbents.The democraticcitizen distinguishesbetween
the legitimacyof political institutions and the performanceof incumbent politicians. Economicchaos will very likely threatenthe latterbut, as I have argued,it
will have little impacton institutionalreforms.The popularityfunctionof incumbents should closely resemblethose efforts to model popularsupport for incumbents in the more maturedemocracies.As perceptionsof a deterioratingeconomy
rise, both retrospectivelyand prospectively,supportfor incumbentsshoulddecline.
Interactions
Of particularinterestin this analysisis whetherthe relationshipbetweenperceptions of economicchaosand supportfor institutionalreformvariesacrossdifferent
subgroupswithin the population.One hypothesisis that only the highly educated
subgroupsof the populationwill be unaffectedby economicchaoswhile those with
less educationare more likely to rejectchangein the light of seriouseconomicdislocation.To evaluatethis proposition,I have estimatedthe model for high versus
low educationcategorieswithin the Soviet sample. A second interactionconcerns
whetherelite supportfor institutionalreformis less sensitiveto economicdislocation than is the case with the mass public. This is tested by controllingfor opinion
leadership(opinionleadersversusnonopinionleaders).
8Fora more detaileddiscussionof how these socioeconomicvariablesare relatedto democraticvalues
and democraticparticipationsee Duch and Gibson (1992) and Gibson and Duch (1992).
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THE SOVIET SAMPLE

The analysisI reporthere relieson a surveyof publicopinionconductedin 1990
of a representativesampleof 1,561residentsof the Europeanportionof the USSR.9
Face-to-faceinterviewswere conductedin May 1990. The survey was conducted
in conjunctionwith the Instituteof Sociology,USSR Academyof Sciences.10
The sample interviewedis 54% female, with an averageage of 42 years old.
Nearly 16% of the respondentsclaimed to be membersof the Communistparty.
Most of the respondentsreside in Russia (63%), with 4% residing in the Baltics,
and the remaining33% living in other partsof the EuropeanUSSR. The respondents are largely Russian in ethnicity (61%), although the sample includes 23%
Ukrainians,and a reasonablenumber of Byelorussians,Armenians,Moldavians,
and others. (For earlieranalysesof these datasee Gibson and Duch 1993).
UNIVARIATE RESULTS

The DependentVariables.Citizen preferencesregardingthe reform of political and economic institutions representthe dependent variablesin this analysis.
Table 1 summarizesthe four variablesthat measuresupportor oppositionto specific democraticand freemarketinstitutionalreformsthatwerebeing proposedand
implementedat that time in the formerSoviet Union. Support for a free press is
measureby averagingthe responsesto the two questionsconcerningprivatemedia
and governmentprotectionof press freedoms.Both questions indicate that more
than a majorityof the populationsupportfreedomof the press;in fact 90% think
that the press should be protected from government interference.Support for
competitiveelectionsis measuredby the factorscore resultingfrom the analysisof
three questions." As table 1 indicates,at least 60% answeredin a prodemocratic
mannerto each of these three electionsquestions.12 A thirdmeasureof supportfor
democraticinstitutions is based on the responses to a single question regarding
preferencesfor democraticover authoritarianpolitical structures.Fifty-five percent of the respondentsindicateda preferencefor democraticgovernmentwhile
aboutone fourthof the samplepreferredauthoritarianstructures.
The indicatorof support for free marketsis based on the factorscore from the
factoranalysisof the three items presentedin table 1. Each of these items captures
a differentelement of the free marketreformsthat were being debatedat the time:
9Scientificpolling has been conducted in the USSR for nearlythree decadesnow. For a review of
earlierresearchon public opinion in the USSR, see Mickiewicz 1972-1973 and 1983 (especiallyfootnote 6, p. 103);Connor 1977;Welsh 1981;and Slider 1985, 1990.
'0The fieldwork for both samples was conducted under the direction of Polina Kozyreva and
GennadyDenisovsky.
"The eigenvalueof the second factoris .68. Cronbach'salphais .66.
12Thesupportfor a free press and the supportfor competitiveelections variableswere developedin
collaborationwith JamesL. Gibson (Gibson and Duch 1993).
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TABLE 1
SUPPORT FOR INSTITUTIONAL REFORM, THE EUROPEAN USSR,
Supportfor FreePress
Agree

1990

Uncertain

Disagree

Privatemediashould exist
along with state-ownedmedia

54.0

19.4

26.6

Press should be protectedfrom
governmentinterference

90.0

7.6

2.3

Supportfor Competitive
Elections
PercentSupporting
CompetitiveElections

Factor
Loading

Those supportingcompetitiveelectionsare
doing harmto the country.(Disagree)

65.7

.53

Competitionbetweenthe Communistpartyand
other partieswill improvethe way the
authoritiesworkin the Soviet Union. (Agree)

65.1

-.64

A one-partysystem in the USSR promotes
the developmentof democracy.(Disagree)

61.5

.70

Note: The natureof the "pro-competitiveelections"responseto these items is shown in parentheses.
Eigenvalue= 1.78 and explains59% of the total variance.
Supportfor DemocraticoverAuthoritarianStructures
Favordemocraticgovernment
54.5
Can'tsay precisely
18.1
Favorstronggovernmentcontrol
26.5

GeneralSupportfor EconomicReform
Can't
Support
Market
Say
Reform
Exactly
Radicaleconomicreform
is necessary
Favoran economyin
which pricesset by
supplyand demand
Favorprivateownership
with high-qualitygoods,
high pricesand inequality

Oppose
Market
Reform

Factor
Loading

54.3

20.3

25.4

.54

48.0

22.1

29.9

.69

50.9

22.6

26.5

.61

Note: Eigenvalue= 1.71 and explains57% of the total variance.
N = approximately1,500 for all of the abovemeasures.
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TABLE 2
EVALUATIONS OF THE INCUMBENT, GORBACHEV, EUROPEAN USSR,
Percent

1990

FactorLoading

Hasyour opinionof Gorbachevchanged?
Better
No change
Worse

9.1
38.6
52.3

.49

12.5
57.7
10.9
14.5
4.5

.77

Impression
Gorbachevhasmade?
Very favorable
Basicallyfavorable
Uncertain
Basicallyunfavorable
Very unfavorable

Do you generallysupporttheactionsof Gorbachev?
Stronglysupport
Partiallysupport
Uncertain
Partiallyoppose
Stronglyoppose

21.0
47.7
5.0
17.5
8.8

.69

Do you stronglyidentifywiththeviewsof Gorbachev?
Yes
Uncertain
No

46.9
23.6
29.5

.70

Note: ApproximateN is 1,500.
Eigenvalue= 2.3 and explains58% of the total item variance.

unemployment,inflation,liberalizedprices, and privateownership.'3In the case of
all three items, about half of the respondentsexpressedpositive attitudestoward
free marketreform.
At least in 1990, when institutional reform was beginning to take shape in
the former Soviet Union, the mass public expressedsignificantsupport for these
"3Thismeasurewas developedin an earlierwork(Duch 1993). The full wordingof the three questions is:
Let's talk about the possibilityand necessity of radicaleconomic reformin the Soviet Union
which may lead to a free marketeconomy. Some people say that such reformmay at first lead to
unemploymentand inflationof prices after which may come plentiful consumergoods of high
qualityand economicprosperity.Do you thinkit is necessaryto introducesuch economicreform
in the Soviet Union or not?(1) Convincedit is necessary;(2) Think it is necessary;(3) Think it is
not necessary;(4) Convincedit is not necessary.
Are you in favorof an economy in which prices are set by supply and demandand people get
jobs when they arequalifiedfor them, or areyou in favorof an economyin which pricesareset by
the governmentand people are given a job even though it may not be the one they prefer?(1)
Marketeconomy;(2) Plannedeconomy.
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initiatives.However,this enthusiasmseemedto be somewhatgreaterfor the introductionof democracythan for the introductionof free markets.
In the early part of 1990, Gorbachevstill retainedsignificantpopularsupport.
But there is some evidence in table 2 that Gorbachev'spopularitywas declining.
Approximately52% of the sample indicatedthat their opinion of Gorbachevhad
gotten worse. But as the figures for the other questions attest, a majorityof the
sample had a favorableimpressionof the man and generallysupport his actions.
Just less than 50% indicated they identify their views with those of Gorbachev.
These four items were factoranalyzedto generatea Gorbachevpopularitymeasure
that was based on the resulting factor score.'4The factor loading for each of the
variablesis presentedin table2.
The IndependentVariables.Four sets of subjectiveeconomic performancevariables are included in the model, all, not surprisingly,indicatingnegative assessments of the Soviet economy.'5Three variablesmeasurepast assessmentsof personal financialconditions:shortagesof goods in the recent past, recent concern
aboutunemploymentin the family, and how respondentsassess the financialcondition of their familyduring the past 12 months.16Prospectiveevaluationsof personalfinancesaremeasuredby two variables:concernwith risingprices and expectations regardingthe family's living standardin the next year.'7Two variables
Are you in favorof a form of ownershipin which there are many high-qualitygoods but not
everyone has the same opportunityto buy them becauseof the prices, or a form of ownership
in which pricesof goods are low and all can obtainthem, but goods are not availableeverywhere?
(1) First form of ownership;(2) Second formof ownership.(Duch 1993, 595)
'4The eigenvaluefor the second factoris .73.
'5Duch (1993) providesa detaileddiscussionof the marginalson these subjectiveeconomicperception variables.
'6The questionsmeasuringretrospectiveassessmentsof personaleconomicsituationare:

And we wantedto speakaboutthe materialsituationof people today.Are you and your family
living betterin comparisonto last yearor worse?(1) Living much better,(2) living somewhatbetter, (3) nothingsubstantivehas changed,(4) living somewhatworse, (5) living much worse.
Please look at the list on showcard28 and answerhow importanteach of the problemslisted
below are for you personallyor for membersof your family.
Shortageof food goods. (4) Very important,(3) important,(2) not very important,(1) not at all
important.
Unemployment. (4) Very important, (3) important,(2) not very important,(1) not at all
important.
"Prospectiveassessmentsof personalfinanceswere measuredwith these questions:
And what about next year?Do you think you and your family will live better than today or
worse? (1) We'll live much better, (2) we'll live somewhat better, (3) nothing substantivewill
change,(4) we'll live somewhatworse, (5) we'll live much worse.
How worried are you that the prices of the things you buy will rise sharplyin the next 12
months?(4) Very worried,(3) somewhatworried,(2) not very worried,or (1) not worriedat all?
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measureevaluationsof the overalleconomy:ratingof the economytodayand of the
economy for the next year.'8Note that the economic assessmentvariablesare all
coded so that high valuesindicatenegativeassessmentsof the economy.
Socioeconomicvariablesin the model includeeducation(measuredby four categories:unfinishedsecondary,finishedsecondary,unfinishedtertiary,and finished
tertiary),gender(womenarecoded 1 and men arecoded 0), and age. Confidencein
traditionalinstitutionsis measuredby averagingthe degree of confidencerespondents had in the followingtraditionalpoliticalinstitutions:the supremesoviet, the
government,and the Communistparty.'9Religiosityis measuredaccordingto the
degreeto which respondentsindicatedthey consideredthemselvesa believer.
I conclude this section with some generalobservations.The mass public registered very pessimisticviews regardingthe state of he Soviet economyat the beginning of 1990. They also indicated that their opinion of Gorbachevwas getting
worse, althoughgenerallythe populationseemed positively disposed to his ideas.
Nevertheless,there appearedto be very strong supportfor reformof politicaland
economicinstitutions.
MULTIVARIATE RESULTS

InstitutionalReform
Eachof the four reformvariables(supportfor a free press, democraticelections,
free marketreform,and democraticas opposed to authoritarianinstitutions)were
regressedagainstthe socioeconomicvariables,the confidencevariable,and the subjective assessmentsof the economy variables.The results are reportedin table 3.
Men areuniformlymoresupportiveof democraticreformthanwomen.Younger
cohorts are consistently more supportive of reform than are older cohorts. Religious believersare also significantlymore supportiveof reformin two of the four
equations.Finally,as expected,those moreconfidentin traditionalpoliticalinstitutions are less likelyto preferdemocraticand free marketreforms.
Our primaryconcern, however,is the variablesmeasuringsubjectiveeconomic
assessments.I begin with the threeequationsthatreflectsupportfor differenttypes
of democraticinstitutions.Contemporaneousassessmentsof the generaleconomy
'8Prospectiveassessmentsof the overalleconomy were measuredby the following question:"And
what do you think will happen in our economy in a year?Do you think the economic situationin the
countrywill (1) improve,(3) worsen,or (2) will nothing change?"Prospectiveassessmentsof the overall economywere measuredby the followingquestion:"How would you ratethe conditionsof the economy in our countrytoday:(1) good, (2) average,or (3) bad?"
'9Respondentswere askedto indicatetheir confidencein a totalof 21 institutions.A factoranalysisof
their responseswas used to identifythese threetraditionalinstitutions.The responseset to the question
was:a greatdeal, quite a lot, not very much, none at all. Having identifiedthese three core confidence
indicators,the measurewas constructedby takingeach respondent'smeanscoreon the three questions.
Respondentsthat did not answera minimumof two of the three questionswere assignedmissing values
for this analysis.
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TABLE

3

SUPPORT FOR POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC REFORM, EUROPEAN USSR,
Supportfor Democracy

Gender

Education
Religion
Confidence
Economytoday
Living last year?
Shortagegoods?
Unemployment
a problem?
Live better next year?
Pricesrise next year
Economynext year

AdjustedR2
Number of cases

-.1 9**
(.04)
-.003
(.00)
.16**
(.02)
.02
(.03)
-.34**
(.03)
.35**
(.05)
-.03
(.02)
-.02
(.03)

-.12**
(.04)
-.01**
(.00)
.04
(.02)
.08**
(.03)
-.27**
(.04)
.13**
(.05)
.01
(.02)
.07**
(.03)

Age

Constant

Free Elections

Free Press

Variables

.02
(.02)
-.02
(.02)
-.08
(.04)
-.00
(.03)
5.09**
(.26)
.16
1,321

t

.01
(.02)
.03
(.02)
-.06
(.04)
.03
(.03)
.30
(.25)
.27
1,320

1990

Supportfor

Authoritarianism Free Market
-.10**
(.02)
-.01**
(.00)
.04**
(.01)
.05**
(.02)
-.11**
(.02)
.11**
(.03)
-.01
(.01)
.02
(.02)

-.20**
(.04)
-.00**
(.01)
.12**
(.02)
.07
(.03)
-.18**
(.04)
.25**
(.05)
-.03
(.02)
.01
(.03)

.02
(.01)
-.01
(.01)
-.04
(.02)
.02
(.02)
.97**
(.14)
.15
1,305

.00
(.02)
-.04
(.03)
-.24**
(.04)
.02
(.03)
1.31**
(.26)
.17
1,283

Note: **p < .01.
The economicevaluationvariablesare coded such that high valuesindicatenegativeevaluations.

("the economy today")are statisticallysignificantin all the democracyequations,
indicatingthat negativeassessmentsgeneratesupportfor institutionalreform.20In
the free press equation,experiencewith shortagesin the past was correlatedwith
support for a free press (i.e., experiencewith shortagesgeneratessupport for reform).Hence, this relationshipparallelsthat for the "economytoday"variable.
At this early period of the transitionthere is considerablesupport for the notion that negative assessmentsof past economic performanceare associatedwith
20I treat "the economy today"variableas a retrospectivemeasurein the sense that it measureshow
well the economyhas performedat the time the survey was conductedand is clearlynot a prospective
assessment.
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supportfor democraticreform.Hence, at least at the early periodsof transitionto
democracy,economic crisis does not pose a serious threat to popularsupport for
these changes.
The evidence in the case of the economic reform equation is contradictory.
Retrospectiveassessmentsof the economyhave nearlythe same effect on support
for economic reform as for democraticreform. The importantdifferenceis that
fearof futurerisingpricessignificantlyunderminessupportfor freemarkets.In effect, fear of rising prices tends to cancel out the positive impact that might result
from negative evaluations "of the economy today" (the magnitude of the two
coefficientsis identical).It is interestingto note that concernwith risingpricesunderminessupport for free marketreformsin the former Soviet Union but that in
Poland, Przeworski(1993) finds that fear of unemploymentpromotesantimarket
responses.Przeworskiarguesthat unemploymentunderminessupportfor the free
marketin Poland because the governmentfailed to provide social programsthat
would supportthose who lost their jobs as a result of privatization.In 1990, when
the Soviet surveywas conducted,therewas no widespreadfearin the formerSoviet
Union that the country'sextensive job securitywould be dismantled(in contrast,
many Polish workerswere alreadybeing laid off) and hence this did not factorinto
their supportfor freemarkets.On the otherhand, Soviet citizensin this periodhad
alreadybeen exposed to the unfamiliarexperienceof rising prices and therefore
this had somewhatof an effect on their responseto these marketreforms.
On a number of fronts these results suggest a citizenry that is quite sophisticated. The deteriorationof the economyin the recent past seems to be blamedon
the previousregime and, in fact, representsa stimulus to supportthe new protodemocraticand free market institutions that Gorbachevbegan slowly introducing by 1990. It is even more remarkablethat those who expectedthe economicsituation to deterioratedid not develop significantoppositionto democraticreform.
Since citizens could look back to a period of authoritarianismwhen the economic
situation was certainly more stable, the possibility was widely entertainedthat
Soviet citizens might reject democratizationas an expressionof discontent with
economic crisis. They did not reject democratizationbecause support for democratic institutions is not instrumental,i.e., it is not seen simply as a means to
achievea specificpoliticalor economic goal such as economicprosperityor better
sanitationservices. Rather,individualpreferencesfor democraticinstitutions are
the resultof morediffuseeffects such as education,exposureto westernmedia,and
what might be called the "fad"of democracythat was pervasivein Soviet society
at the time. But regardlessof how individualsacquireda taste for democracy,these
datasuggest that they would not easilyabandontheir supportbecauseof economic
chaos.
To a largeextent reformsto the economicsystem seem also to benefit from the
institutionalmemoryof the averageSoviet citizen. Citizensassociateblamefor recent economicproblemson the commandeconomyof the previousregime.Hence,
those most unhappy with recent economic conditions are the most enthusiastic
supportersof free markets.But thereis some evidencethat this enthusiasmfor free
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marketreformsmight sufferbecauseof expectationsof economiccrisis. In particular, the results indicatethe fear of rising prices underminessupportfor economic
reform.Yet the other prospectiveeconomicvariablesdo not have a negativeeffect
on attitudestowardfree marketreform.
At the very least these data suggest that democraticinstitutionsin the earlyperiod of transformationarerelativelyimmunefrom the turmoilassociatedwith economic chaos.They alsoindicatethatpopularsupportfor economicreformseems to
be contingentupon assurancesthat their futurepersonalfinancialsituationwill not
radicallydeteriorate.At this particularperiodin the transition,the impactof rising
prices was of considerableconcern but, as Przeworski(1993) demonstratesin the
Polish case, this could extend to other areassuch as employmentif mass layoffsresult and the state provides no social programsto accommodatethe unemployed.
However, while the democraticrules of the game are not threatenedby economic
chaos, incumbentselected by these conventionsarenot as fortunate.
Incumbent
Popularity
Many westernscholarsviewed Gorbachevas the embodimentof institutionalreform in the formerSoviet Union and thereforewere surprisedby the resiliencyof
democratizationafterhis exit fromthe scene. In fact, as we saw earlier,Gorbachev's
popularityhad begun to decline by 1990 while supportfor institutionalreformremainedhigh. The explanationproposedhere is that, in the face of decliningeconomy, citizens will continueto exhibit strong supportfor the basic politicalinstitutions but are much more likely to lose confidencein incumbents.In other words,
the mass public makescleardistinctionsbetweeninstitutionsand incumbents.
As a first test of this proposition,I assesshow well incumbentpopularityis predicted by the economicchaos variables.My hypothesisis that Gorbachev'spopularityis much more sensitiveto economicconditionsthan is the case with support
for institutionalreformsbecausecitizensblameincumbentsratherthan fundamental political and economic institutions. The results of a regressionof popularity
(definedearlieras the factorscoreresultingfrom a factoranalysisof the four popularityitems) on the same independentvariablesemployedin table 3 are presented
in table4.
The results in table 4 indicatethat Gorbachevis mostly popularwith less educated elementsof the population.The genderand religionvariablesarenot significant. Gorbachev'ssupportershave much higher levels of confidencein traditional
political institutions; in fact, this is clearly the strongest contributingfactor to
Gorbachev'spopularity.In 1990, Gorbachevwas more popularwith conservative
elementsin Soviet society-those less educatedand more comfortablewith traditionalpoliticalstructures.
Gorbachev'spopularitywas very sensitiveto evaluationsof the economybut in a
rathercomplexmanner.Negative,prospective("theeconomynext year")evaluations
of the economyunderminedGorbachev'spopularity,as did negativeretrospective
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TABLE 4
POPULARITY OF GORBACHEV, EUROPEAN USSR,
Variables
Gender
Age
Education
Religion
Confidence
Economytoday
Living last year
Shortagegoods
Unemployment
Live better?
Prices rise
Economynext year

With Free ElectionVariable
.02
(.04)
.004**
(.001)
-.05**
(.02)
-.02
(.02)
.57**
(.03)
-.03
(.05)
-.07**
(.02)
-.04
(.03)
.07**
(.02)
-.05**
(.02)
.10**
(.04)
-.1 5**
(.03)

Free elections
Constant
AdjustedR2
Number of cases

1990

-1.06
(.25)
.38
1,164

-.00
(.04)
.001
(.001)
-.04
(.02)
-.03
(.03)
.53**
(.03)
.01
(.05)
.06**
(.02)
-.04
(.03)
.07**
(.02)
-.04
(.02)
.09
(.04)
-.1 5**
(.03)
-.1 0**
(.03)
-1.04
(.24)
.39
1,163

Note: I*p < .01.
The economicevaluationvariablesare coded such that high valuesindicatenegativeevaluations.

assessmentsof personalfinancialconditions (the "living comparedto last year"
variable).Thus, in the minds of the public, Gorbachevwas clearlyblamedfor the
deterioratingSoviet economy. But this needs to be qualified.Concernwith rising
unemploymentin the respondent'sfamilyand with risingpricesis positivelycorrelatedwith Gorbachev'srating.While citizensgenerallytendedto blameGorbachev
for the sorrystateof the economythey did not associatehim with the calls for radical economic reform that was generallyexpected to raise both prices and unemployment.Hence, Gorbachevattractedsupportfrom those concernedaboutrising
pricesand unemployment.
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This does not detractfrom the fact that incumbentpopularitysuffersfrom economic deteriorationin contrastwith support for institutionalreformthat actually
seems to benefit from economichardships.This ought to be interpretedpositively
for the reformprocess.Incumbentsarepunishedfor economicproblemsinevitably
associatedwith these institutionalchanges,but economic chaos does not threaten
basicsupportfor democraticand free marketreform.
Perhapsthe rejectionof Gorbachev,the incumbent,is simply the reverseside
of popular support for democratic and free market reforms. In other words,
Gorbachev'srejectionin the mind of the citizenmay be no more thana rejectionof
the antidemocraticand antimarketpolicies of the previousregime.Possibly,at this
earlyperiodof the transitionto democracy,the reformer,taintedby his association
with the previousregime, receivesthe brunt of populardiscontentwith economic
crises. In other words, was Gorbachev,as the incumbent,rejectedbecausehe was
blamed for the economic chaos or because he was associatedwith the previous
regime and perceivedas not fully committedto reform?This distinctionbearsdirectly on the argument that citizens differentiatebetween institutions and incumbents. Finding that Gorbachev'sunpopularitystems solely from his association with the previous regime would seriously underminemy argumentthat his
declinein popularsupportwasprimarilythe resultof his inabilityto deliverthe economic goods.
Certainly,contrastingthe coefficientson manyof the variablesin the Gorbachev
equationwith those in the institutionalreform equationsmight lead one to conclude that Gorbachevwas rejected because of his associationwith the previous
regime.Educationis negativelycorrelatedand confidencein traditionalinstitutions
positivelycorrelated,with supportfor Gorbachev;these variableshave exactlythe
opposite signs in the institutionalreformequations.A more rigoroustest, though,
is to evaluatewhethersupportfor democraticinstitutionsactuallyhas an independent negativeimpact on Gorbachev'spopularity.Was he rejectedby citizens, not
simply becauseof the deterioratingeconomy, but becausehe was unacceptableto
democrats?I explore this possibility by estimatingthe independent impact that
supportfor free electionshas on the Gorbachevpopularityvariable.If Gorbachev's
popularitydroppedsolely becausehe was closely associatedin the minds of citizens
with the old regime, then the inclusionof a supportfor democracyvariablein this
equation should significantlyundermine the impact of the economic evaluation
variables.
The second column of table 4 reports the regressionresults when support for
freeelectionsis addedto the popularityequation.There is evidencethatGorbachev's
popularitywas disproportionatelylow among democrats,suggesting that he was
closely associatedwith the previousregime.But the relationshipis not overwhelming; the coefficientis -.10 which is in the rangeof the coefficientsfor a numberof
the economicvariablesand much lowerthanthe confidencein governmentvariable
in the equation. More compellingly,the importanceof most economic variables
in the model is not underminedby including the support for democraticreform
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variablein the equation.As a result, we can reasonablyconclude that, during the
transitionto democraticcapitalism,incumbents'popularitymay decline, not because of their associationwith institutionalreformbut ratherbecauseof mass perceptionsthat they havemismanagedthe economy.
Even when we control for the fact that democratsare likely to rejectGorbachev
for his associationwith the previousregime,Gorbachev'spopularityremainssensitive to economicperformance.Hence, even in this earlyperiod of the transitionto
democracy,there is evidence that citizens draw a distinctionbetween the incumbent, who they tend to hold responsiblefor economicproblems,and democraticreform,whose supportis not underminedby economicchaos.
Incumbent
versusInstitutionsCompared
At least at this early period in the transitionprocess, perceptionsof economic
hardshipshave a positive impact on support for institutionalreform. And retrospective assessmentsseem particularlyimportantin the minds of Soviet citizens.
To illustratethis point I categorizedrespondentsaccordingto whether they had
positiveor negativeassessmentsof the past and whetherthey had positiveor negative assessmentsof the future.2'I then estimatedthe free electionsand free market
equationsexcluding the economic perceptionvariables.The residualsfrom those
two equations are then compared for respondents who were positive on both
prospectiveand retrospectivevariables,those positive on the future and negative
on the past, those negativeon the future and positive on the past;and those negative on both the futureand the past. The resultspresentedin figure 1 indicatetwo
importantpatterns.First, with respectto supportfor democracy,the residualsare
large and negativefor the "positivefuture/positivepast" group and are large and
positive for the "negativepast/negative future" group. Thus, to the extent that
supportfor democratizationis affectedby economicassessments,it is only the case
amongthose who have prospectiveevaluationsthat are consistentwith their retrospective evaluations.There is no patternin the residualsto suggest any independent prospectiveeconomicimpacton supportfor institutionalreform.
By contrast,the regressionresults suggest that citizens' evaluationsof the incumbent are not solely determined by retrospectiveassessments of the economy. Figure 1 reinforcesthis conclusion. Here I comparethe residualsfrom the
Gorbachevequation(without the economic variablesas describedabove) for the
four combinationsof economicevaluations.In contrastto the situationwith instiassessmentsof the incumbentseem to mattermost.
tutionalpreferences,prospective
Regardlessof the respondents' retrospectiveassessments, positive expectations
21Positiveassessmentsof the economicvariableswere definedas: retrospectiveliving last year(three
highestcategoriesout of five;economytoday(two highestcategoriesout of three);shortageof goods and
unemployment(threehighestcategoriesout of five);live betternext year(threehighestcategoriesout of
six);pricesnext year(threehighestcategoriesout of five);economynext year(two highestcategoriesout
of three).
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FIGURE 1

RESIDUALS FROM EQUATIONS WITHOUT ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT VARIABLES,
EUROPEAN USSR, 1990
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Figure1 reinforcesthe earlierconclusionthatfutureexpectations
of a deterioratingeconomyhavelittleconsistentimpacton supportforinstitutional
changebut
thepopularity
of incumbents.
clearlyundermine
An Illustration
Theseresultsleavelittlequestionthatduringthedemocratization
processpolitical preferencesshift in responseto changingperceptionsof the economy.Of
course,shiftsin publicopiniononly matterto the extentthatpoliticalelitesare
likelyto respondto them.Wecanassume,though,thatby 1990,whenthissurvey
wasconducted,publicopinionwasbeginningto playan importantrolein Soviet
institutions
established
politics,becausetheproto-democratic
raised
by Gorbachev
elitesensitivityto masspreferences.
Hence,subjectiveassessments
of theeconomy
aremostlikelyto matterwhentheyshiftthepositionof themedianvoterto sucha
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FIGURE 2
GORBACHEV AND DEMOCRACY; SHIFTS IN MEAN SCORES,
EUROPEAN USSR,
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A, A' = Democracy.
B, B' = Popularityof Gorbachev.

degree that politicalelites or potentialcoalitionpartnersreassesswhere their optimal positionshould be on the particularissue.
Figure 2 and figure 3 providea simulationof how mean preferencesin a unidimensionalspace react when subjectiveassessmentsof the economy move from a
neutralto a negativeposition.Three variablesareincludedin this simulation:support for free elections, support for free markets,and the Gorbachevpopularity
variable.The continuumat the top of figure2 presentsthe averageGorbachevpopularityand democracyscores for the sample. The averagedemocracyscore (A) is
.03 and the averagepopularityscore (B) is -.02.
The lower continuumin figure 2 is the placementof the averagecitizen assuming that subjectiveassessmentsof the economyshift in a negativedirectionas outlined above.A deteriorationin the economyactuallyshifts the averagecitizen in a
positivedirectionto .38 on the "democratic"continuum;abouttwo fifths of a standarddeviation(positionA'). Incumbentpopularitymoves only slightly in the opposite directionin responseto a deteriorationin the economy, decliningfrom -.02
to -.06 (Position B'). Gorbachev'spopularitysuffers as a result of evaluationsof
the economy (in particular,concerns about the economy next year) but benefits
from fearsof risingpricesand mountingunemployment.
At this earlyperiodof the Soviet transitionto democracy,as economicproblems
mounted, contending factions for political power would benefit by distancing
themselvesfromthe incumbentreformer,Gorbachev,and movingtowarda strong
prodemocraticposition. There is no evidence that at the early period there were
any substantialpoliticalpay-offsassociatedwith adoptingan antidemocraticpolicy
positionto exploit risingeconomicproblems.
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FIGURE

3

ECONOMIC REFORM; SHIFTS IN MEAN SCORES,
EUROPEAN USSR, 1990
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A' = Positionwhen both sociotropicand pocketbookevaluationsdecline.
A" = Position when only pocketbookevaluationsdecline.
A"' = Position when only sociotropicevaluationsdecline.

Supportfor economicreformrespondsin a more complexmannerto changesin
subjectiveassessmentsof the economy. As was pointed out earlier,Soviet citizens
responded differentlyto these reforms depending upon whether their economic
point of referencewas basedon generalevaluationsof the economyor concernwith
risingprices. The top half of figure3 indicatesthat the averagefree marketscoreis
.01 .22 If all of the statisticallysignificanteconomicvariablesdeteriorate,the average
citizen's preferencesessentiallyremainconstant(A to A'). The magnitudeof this
shift is diminishedby the fact that citizens responddifferentlyto the two types of
economiceffects which tend to cancelout their independenteffects.
Figure 3 also providesscenariosthat assumethat only generaleconomicassessments decline(positionA ") or that only concernswith pricesmount(positionA").
As figure 3 illustrates,however,the results are very different.When only general
economic assessmentsdecline, support for free marketreforms increasesby approximatelyone third of a standarddeviation.Exactly the opposite effect results
from rising concern about prices, with support for economic reformdecliningby
one third of a standarddeviation.
At this earlyperiod of the transition,politicalelites are presentedwith a rather
difficultset of choices regardingtheir position on economicreform.On one hand,
a generalsense that the economyis doing poorly will shift the averagecitizen to a
22Notethat the averageeconomicscenarioresultsin a highly skewedpositive scoreon the marketreform variable.In fact, respondentshad a much morenegativesubjectiveassessmentof the economyand
thereforethe averagemarketreformscore is actuallymuch lower in the actualsample.
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significantlymoremarketreformpositionin issue space,which encouragespolitical
elites to position themselvesin favorof economicreform.But, a growingconcern
with pocketbookissues, inevitablyassociatedwith free marketreform, sends exactly the opposite signal to politicalelites. In this case it is more advantageousfor
them to adopt an antifreemarketreformposition. On balance,the effect of economic evaluationson supportfor marketreformis neutral.
Information,Elitesand theStabilityof Preferences
Evidence thus far suggests that the citizenryof the formerSoviet Union had a
rathersophisticatedperspectiveof the workingsof democraticcapitalism.I also hypothesizedthat this degree of sophisticationis widely held and that there are no
significantsubgroupsof the populationthat fail to makethese distinctionsbetween
incumbentsand institutions.In other words,regardlessof what educationalor status levels we examine,economic dislocationthreatensincumbentsbut not democraticcapitalism.
One variantof the argumentwas that the less informedor less educatedmight
abandondemocraticcapitalismin light of poor economic performance.Table S
addressesthis argumentby providingthe coefficientestimatesfor the same equation reportedin table 3, except here I have divided the populationinto the highest and lowest educationcategories(and hence educationis left out of the equation). For the following analysesI only report results for three of the dependent
variables:free elections, free markets,and Gorbachev'spopularity.There are no
differencesin the resultsthat would suggest that the less educatedsegmentsof the
populationare more likely to abandondemocraticcapitalismin the face of economic chaos.
The free market equations indicate differences between the two educational
groups.Among the lowest educatedrespondents,none of the economicvariablesis
significant.In the equationfor the highest educatedgroup,the coefficientssuggest
that the expectationof higherprices underminessupportfor capitalismamongthe
better educatedclass. Hence, there is some indicationthat the better educatedare
morelikelyto abandontheir supportfor free marketreformin the face of economic
hardships.
Even more interestingis the fact that, in the Gorbachevpopularityequation,the
less educatedaremore likelyto punishthe incumbentfor economichardshipsthan
is the case with the highereducatedgroup.The "livinglast year"variableis much
higherand significantin the least educatedequationcomparedto the highest educated group.Thus, to some extent the lesseducatedbetterfit the classicdemocratic
model: they are less inclined to abandondemocraticinstitutions in light of poor
performanceand are more inclinedthan the bettereducatedto punish incumbents
for a poor economy.
A second variantof the hypothesisis that nonelites might respondto economic
chaos by abandoningdemocraticcapitalism.Table 6 presents the results when
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TABLE

5

MODEL OF DIFFERENT EDUCATIONAL SUBGROUPS
Free Elections

Free Market

Popularityof Gorbachev

Uncompleted Completed Uncompleted Completed UncompletedCompleted
Secondary Tertiary Secondary Tertiary Secondary Tertiary
Gender
Age
Religion
Confidence
Economytoday
Living last year
Shortagegoods
Unemployment
Live better?
Pricesrise
Economy
next year
Constant
AdjustedR2
Number
of cases

-.11

-.23**

(.11)

(.08)

-.03
(.1I1)

-.27**

-.12

(.09)

(.I11)

-.01**
(.003)
.14
(.08)
-.24**
(.08)
.27**
(.10)
.09
(.06)
.08
(.06)
-.05
(.05)
.09
(.07)
.16
(.10)

-.003
(.003)
.05
(.05)
-.42**
(.07)
.59**
(.12)
-.02
(.04)
.09
(.06)
.02
(.04)
-.04
(.04)
-.16
(.07)

-.01**
(.003)
.12
(.07)
-.03
(.08)
.17
(.10)
-.10
(.06)
.06
(.07)
-.02
(.05)
-.01
(.07)
-.16
(.10)

.00
(.003)
.17**
(.06)
-.20**
(.07)
.28
(.14)
-.03
(.05)
-.01
(.07)
.01
(.05)
-.04
(.05)
-.29**
(.08)

.01
(.003)
-.07
(.08)
.47**
(.08)
.22
(.11)
-.20**
(.06)
-.11
(.08)
.03
(.05)
-.07
(.07)
.02
(.11)

-.13
(.08)
.19
(.66)
.25

.04
(.06)
.69
(.50)
.29

-.10
(.08)
1.4
(.65)
.10

.05
(.07)
.03
(.67)
.15

-.19
(.08)
-.55
(.68)
.37

224

323

217

313

196

.16
(.08)

.002
(.003)
-.04
(.05)
.59**
(.06)
.25
(.12)
.03
(.04)
-.09
(.06)
.06
(.04)
-.04
(.04)
.13
(.07)
-.13**
(.05)
-1.14**
(.48)
.53
284

Note: **p < .01.
The economicevaluationvariablesare coded such that high valuesindicatenegativeevaluations.

opinion leadershipis the controlgroup. 23 The two groupsrespondsomewhatdifferently to economic chaos, but not as elitist theories might predict. First, in the
free election equationthere are no differenceson the economic variablesbetween
the two groups. In the free marketequation, the "live better next year"variable
is significantand much largerfor opinion leadersthan is the case for nonopinion
23Opinionleadersare defined as those who answer"often"in responseto the question "Whenyou
hold a strongopinion, do you ever find yourselfpersuadingyour friends,relativesor fellow workersto
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TABLE 6
MODEL OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN OPINION LEADERS
AND NONOPINION LEADERS
Free Elections

Gender
Age
Education
Religion
Confidence
Economytoday
Living last year
Shortagegoods
Unemployment
Live better?
Pricesrise
Economynext
year
Constant
AdjustedR2
Number of cases

Popularity
of Gorbachev

Economy

Opinion
Leader

Not
Opinion
Leader

Opinion
Leader

Not
Opinion
Leader

Opinion
Leader

Not
Opinion
Leader

.07
(.10)
-.00
(.00)
.17**
(.05)
.06
(.08)
-.31**
(.08)
.70**
(.16)
-.05
(.05)
-.02
(.08)
-.01
(.05)
-.06
(.05)
-.02
(.09)

-.24**
(.04)
-.004**
(.001)
.15**
(.02)
.01
(.03)
-.34**
(.04)
.31**
(.05)
-.03
(.03)
-.03
(.03)
.00
(.02)
-.04
(.03)
-.09
(.05)

-.22
(.11)
.01
(.004)
.16**
(.05)
.12
(.08)
-.31**
(.08)
.67**
(.17)
-.06
(.05)
-.05
(.08)
.08
(.05)
-. 16**
(.06)
-.23**
(.09)

-.19**
(.05)
-.01**
(.002)
.09**
(.02)
.06
(.03)
-. 14**
(.04)
.21**
(.05)
-.03
(.03)
.05
(.04)
-.01
(.02)
-.01
(.03)
-.26**
(.05)

.06
(.10)
.01
(.003)
-.12**
(.04)
-.16
(.07)
.47**
(.07)
-.12
(.16)
-.03
(.05)
.001
(.07)
.02
(.05)
-.06
(.05)
.10
(.08)

-.02
(.05)
.003
(.01)
-.03
(.02)
.06
(.03)
.59**
(.04)
-.02
(.05)
-.06
(.03)
-.05
(.03)
.07**
(.02)
-.05
(.03)
.10
(.05)

-.1 1
(.07)
-1.20**
(.59)
.40
200

16**
(.04)
-1.00**
(.28)
.37
964

.09
(.08)
-1.04
(.64)
.26
218

.01
(.04)
.57
(.28)
.25
1,102

-.004
(.08)
.67
(.67)
.23
215

.02
(.04)
-1.20
(.59)
.15
1,068

Note: **p < .01.
The economicevaluationvariablesarecoded such that high valuesindicatenegativeevaluations.

shareyourviews?If so, does this happenoften, fromtime to time or rarely?"They areelites in Putnam's
(1976, 160)sense of the intermediatepoliticalstratum,the importantopinion leadersin society who are
"a bridgebetweenthe rulersand the ruled by transmittinginformationin either directionand by providingexplanationsandjustificationsfor elite policy."About 17%of the samplefallsin the elite category.
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leaders.Thus, opinionleadersaresomewhatmorelikelyto abandonfree marketsif
they expect their living standardsto decline.
In the popularityequation,two out of the seven economic variablesare significant for nonopinion leadersbut none of them are significantfor opinion leaders
suggesting, in a manner similarto the educationbreakdowns,that elites are less
likely to punish incumbentswhile nonelitesare more likelyto do so (althoughnote
that the unemploymentvariableis positivein the nonelitegroup).We need to exercise considerablecarehere becausethere aremanymore nonelitesthan elites in the
samplewhich is a likely explanationfor the differencesin significancelevels across
groups.At the very least we can concludethatnonelitesarenot less likelyto punish
incumbentsfor poor economicperformance.
Thus, there is no empiricalbasis here for the contention that elites might respond in a more "democratic"mannerthan nonelites to economic chaos. In fact,
there is some evidence that nonelites are less likely to abandondemocraticinstitutions in the face of poor governmentalperformance.
EarlierI providedevidence that citizens do not abandoninstitutionalreformin
the face of economic decline but ratherfocus their anger on incumbents.In this
section I evaluatedthe robustnessof this relationship,demonstratingthat in fact it
holds up in the less informedand nonelite segmentsof Soviet society. Rathersurprisingly, to the extent that any group in society is likely to abandondemocratic
capitalismin the face of economic chaos it is the better educatedand elites. Also
surprising,is the fact that Gorbachev'spopularityamong the less educated and
nonelite segments of society seems more sensitive to economicevaluationsthan is
the case with the bettereducatedand elite groups.Thus, these resultsconfirmthat
the averagecitizen is rathersophisticatedaboutthe workingsof democracy.
EvidencefromPoland,Hungary,and Czechoslovakia
Comparative
One can reasonablymakethe argumentthat these results are unique to the former Soviet Union and more particularlyto the earlyperiod of transitionto democraticcapitalism,beforeeconomicchaosreachedits zenith. Hence, in this section I
evaluatethe hypothesesemployingdata from other transitionregimes where economic dislocationwas more severe.When our surveywas conductedin 1990in the
Soviet Union, the otherformercommunistregimesof Eastand CentralEuropehad
alreadyproceededfurtherin the directionof both democraticand free marketreform. Moreover,they had also witnessedsomewhatmore serious economic hardship because of the economic reformsthey had implementedand because of the
collapseof Comecontrade.Table 7 presentscomparativefigureson percentchange
in economicoutput or productionfor the formerSoviet Union, Poland,Hungary,
and Czechoslovakia.First, it should be pointed out that by 1990 when our Soviet
surveywas conductedthe USSR's economyhad alreadyexperienceda 4% decline
in net materialproduct which was more serious than Hungary. Second, all four
countriesduringthis three-yearperiod(1989-1991) had experiencedconsiderable
economicmisery.
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7

COMPARATIVE GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT GROWTH RATES,
CZECHOSLOVAKIA, HUNGARY AND POLAND, 1992
Country

1989

CSFR
Hungary
Poland
FormerUSSR

1.0%
-.2
.0
2.4

1990

1991

-4.0%
-3.3
-11.6
-4.0

-16.0%
-10.0
-9.0
-17.0

USSR,

Source: Data are from the Vienna Institute for ComparativeEconomic Studies database,national
sourcesand OECD projections.The datawere originallypresentedin OECD (1992, 41).

To evaluatethe generalizabilityof the Soviet findings,table 8 presentsthe estimatesfor equationssimilarto those presentedin table3. The empiricalfindingsare
basedon a masssurveyof Hungary,Czechoslovakia,and Polandconductedin 1991
by the Times MirrorCenterfor the People and the Press.
The socioeconomicvariablesin the model resemblethose from the Soviet equations: age, education (level), religiosity (frequency of attendance),and gender.
Confidencein establishedpoliticalinstitutionsis measuredby the mean evaluation
scorereceivedby fourinstitutions:the Church,Parliament,unions,andthe courts.24
UnfortunatelyI am not able to replicateexactly the measuresof economic perception employedin the Soviet sample.Three variablesin the equationsin table 8
measuregeneralassessmentsof the individual'slife situationin the past (retrospective pocketbook),now (contemporaneouspocketbook),and in the future(prospective pocketbook).25
Similarly,three variablesmeasurethe respondent'sassessment
of the country'soverallsituation(retrospective,contemporaneous,and prospective
sociotropic).Thus, the questions tapping perceptionsof economic well-being are
less specifically"economic"in nature,but neverthelessI believethey arereasonable
approximations.I have also included three other specificallyeconomic variables:
concern with meeting expenses ("money shortages"),general satisfaction with
financialcircumstances,and employmentstatus (employedversus unemployed).26
Regressionresults for these three dependent variablesare reportedfor each of
the countries in table 8. Support for democracyis measuredby approvalof the
24Confirmatory
factoranalysisindicatedthat evaluationsof these four institutionsloadedhighly on a
single factor.
2"Anexamplewordingof the questionis: "Hereis a ladderrepresentingthe 'ladderof life.' Let's suppose the top of the ladderrepresentsthe best possiblelife for you;and the bottom,the worstpossiblelife
for you. On which step of the ladderdo you feel you personallystandat this presenttime?"The "ladder
of life" as representedin a handcardhad 10 positionsrangingfrom worstto best.
26The two subjectivequestions concerning personal financialconditions read as follows: "I often
don't have enough money to pay my usualexpenses.""I'm pretty well satisfiedwith the way things are
going for me financially."The responseset was:completelyagree,mostly agree,mostly disagree,completely disagree.The employmentquestionreadas: "Areyou currentlyemployedoutside your home?"
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country's transitionto a multipartysystem.27The second dependent variablein
the analysisis basedon approvalor disapprovalof the establishmentof a free market economy.28Finally, incumbentpopularityis measuredby approvalor disapprovalof the performanceof the country'spresident.29
The parameterestimatesin table 8 indicatea numberof strong similaritieswith
the formerSoviet Union. First, womenareconsistentlyless likelythanmen to support either democracyor free markets-in only the Czechoslovakianfree market
equationis the coefficientnot statisticallysignificant.In all of the equations,the
better educatedare more likely to embracedemocraticcapitalism;a findingthat is
withoutexceptionin modelsof supportfor democracyand capitalism(for example,
see Duch 1993;Gibson and Duch 1993). By contrast,educationhas no impacton
presidentialpopularityin the three countries.Religion does not have a consistent
patternacrossthese three countries.In Hungaryand Polandincumbentpresidents
are favoredby religiousbelievers.
Probablybecause these three countries have more establisheddemocraticinstitutions, the correlationbetween confidence in institutions and the dependent
variables assumes somewhat different meaning than in the Soviet context. In
Czechoslovakiaits correlationwith supportfor democracyand free marketsis positive, in contrastto the negativecorrelationin the Soviet Union. This suggeststhat
the newly adoptedCzechoslovakiandemocraticinstitutionshad assumedthe status
of establishedpoliticalinstitutionsin the minds of the citizens. On the other hand,
confidencein establishedinstitutionshas a strong positive relationshipwith presidential popularityin all three equations,which is exactly the same correlationwe
found in the case of Gorbachev'spopularity.This seems to indicatethat citizen's
evaluationsof existing institutionsis influencedby, or influences,the incumbent
president'spopularity.
But our primaryinterests here are the coefficientsfor the economic variables
which generallysupport my contention that bad economic performancetends to
undermineincumbentpopularitybut has little impact on support for democratic
capitalism.First, there is a very interestingpatternof resultsin table3, table4, and
table 8 that confirmsthe notion that citizens blame the past regime for economic
27Respondentswere asked their degree of approval or disapprovalof the following statement:
"Overall, do you strongly approve, approve, disapprove,or strongly disapproveof the change in
[COUNTRY] to a multipartysystem?""Don't know"responsesare treatedas a middle categorybetween approveand disapprove.
28Respondentswere asked their degree of approval or disapprovalof the following statement:
"Overall,do you stronglyapprove,approve,disapprove,or stronglydisapproveof the efforts to establish a free marketeconomyin [COUNTRY]?""Don't know"responsesaretreatedas a middlecategory
betweenapproveand disapprove.
29Respondentswere askedthe followingquestion:"Do you stronglyapprove,approve,disapproveor
stronglydisapproveof the way Lech Walesais handlinghis job as president?"In the analysis"Don't
know"responseswere treatedas a middle categorybetweenapproveand disapprove.
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failure.To the extent that the transitionto democraticcapitalismis more advanced
in the EastEuropeancountriesthanin the formerUSSR, the lag effect of economic
assessmentson support for democraticcapitalismshould be greaterfor Hungary,
Poland, and Czechoslovakiathan is the case for the formerSoviet Union. This is
exactlywhatresultsin table3, table4, and table 8 indicate.In the Soviet equations,
those who perceivethe economytodayas performingpoorlyaremore likelyto support democraticcapitalism.Respondentsin EastEuropeansampleswho havenegative perceptionsof the country'ssituationfive yearsago are more likely to support
democracyand free markets(confirmingthe earlierresults of Duch 1993) while
assessmentsof the country'sperformancetodayhas no impacton supportfor institutionalreforms.The point here is that presentevaluationsof the country'sperformance have an impact on support for democraticcapitalismin the formerSoviet
Union becausethe policiesof the old regimeremainedin effect. On the other hand,
present evaluations of the country's performancehave no impact in the East
Europeancountriesbecausethey had moved much furtherin a transitionthat renounced the policies of the old regime. This suggests that as time progresses,
democraticcapitalismmay no longerbenefitfrom the memorycitizens have of the
economicpolicies pursuedby the previousregime.
In all three countriesthere is a consistentpatternof relationshipsfor the presidentialpopularityequations.Incumbentpresidentstend to be supportedby those
who have negativeevaluationsof the country'spast performance-the retrospective sociotropicvariableis significantand negativein all threepopularityequations.
We would expect this to be the case becausethese governmentalincumbentspresentedthemselvesto the publicas opponentsof the old regimes'policies.But in the
Soviet Union, where Gorbachevhad a difficulttime distancinghimself from the
old regime,negativeretrospectiveevaluationsunderminedhis popularity.I would
not expect incumbentsto be able to escape responsibilityfor contemporaneousor
futureeconomicconditions.This is confirmedby table 8 results.In all three countries, incumbentpresidentsare less popularamongthose with negativecontemporaneousand negativeprospectiveevaluationsof the county'sperformance.In each
country,the relativeimpactof the economic evaluationsresemblesthe patternwe
observedin the Soviet case with the exceptionthat Gorbachev,who had ties to the
old regime, was less popularamong those who rate negativelyretrospectiveeconomic performance.Thus, as I have argued,incumbentsin these newly democratizing nationsare clearlypunishedfor poor performance.
There is some evidencethat economicassessmentsaffectsupportfor freemarket
reform, but the correlationsare weak and inconsistent across the three country
samples. Retrospectiveassessmentsof country performanceare, as hypothesized,
negativelyrelatedto free marketsupportin Czechoslovakiaand Poland.Inconsistent with my argumentare the positive correlationsbetween prospectiveevaluations of the country'sperformanceand support for the marketin Czechoslovakia
and Poland. In Hungary there is a correlationbetween the employmentvariable
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and support for free markets, but the sign indicates that those without work
are more likely than those with employmentto favor capitalism.Thus, although
considerablyweakerthan in the case of presidentialpopularity,there is some evidence that supportfor free marketsis sensitiveto economicevaluations.
With respectto supportfor multipartyelections,economicevaluationshave virtually no impact. The one exception is the multipartyequationin Czechoslovakia
where those without employmentare significantlyless likely than those employed
to supportmultipartyelections.
This analysisof the East Europeansamplesis intended to assess the generalizabilityof the findingsfrom the Soviet Union. On balance,they indicatethat public
preferencesfor democraticcapitalismin other transitionregimesare only slightly
affected by economic chaos. To the extent that economic assessmentsaffect support for institutionalreform,they have a smalland somewhatinconsistentaffecton
supportfor capitalismbut not publicenthusiasmfor democracy.Publicsupportfor
incumbentpresidents,on the other hand, is very sensitiveto futureassessmentsof
the country'sperformance.The East Europeanresultsattestto the generalizability
of the results acrossnationalcontexts and also speakto the generalizabilityof the
argumentacrossdifferentlevels of economicchaos.
CONCLUSION

There is a tendencyin much of the literatureon democratizationto suggestthat
democracyis fragile;that it may founderif imposedon societieswith inappropriate
political cultures or it is very sensitive to environmentalcrises such as economic
chaos. Mueller (1992) recentlyarguedthat democracyis more robustthan the literatureindicates:"democracyis not terriblydifficultto institute and no elaborate
prerequisitesarenecessaryfor it to emerge"(992). The resultspresentedhere tend
to supportthe argumentthat democracy,even a nascentdemocracylike that found
in the formerSoviet Union, is quite robust. The evidence is two-fold. First, economic hardshipslead citizens to punish incumbentsbut have only limited impact
on their supportfor democraticcapitalism.Even citizensin young democraciesare
able to drawthe distinctionbetweenthe legitimacyof institutionsand their dissatisfactionwith the incumbentswho govern.Second, these democraticattributesare
distributedwidely throughoutthe former Soviet Union. It is not the case that
significantpocketsof the populationare unableto drawthese distinctionsbetween
institutionsand incumbentperformancein office.There aresome smalldifferences
in how the educatedversusuneducated,and the elite versus nonelite, segmentsof
the populationrespond to economic chaos. But these differencessuggest that the
commitmentto democraticcapitalismof the educatedand elite segmentsof society
is more sensitiveto economicchaos than is the case with the less educatedand the
nonelites.
There is also a tendencyfor observersto believe that the ordinarycitizen cannot
distinguishbetweeninstitutionsand incumbents.If popularsupportfor democratic
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leadersdeclines, there is a tendencyto interpretthis as decliningpopularsupport
for democraticand free market institutions (witness the response to the recent
Russianelections of December 1993). Hence, the West has invested considerable
effortin supportingincumbents,Gorbachevand Yeltsin,who endorseddemocratic
capitalism.But the evidence suggests that Soviet citizens make sharp distinctions
betweenincumbentsand institutions.Their supportfor incumbentswill decline in
responseto poor economicperformance,but the economyhas limited implications
for their supportfor democraticand free marketinstitutions.
These resultsarerelevantto the debateregardingthe appropriatenessof the "no
pain-no gain"or "Big Bang"approachto dismantlingthe commandeconomiesof
formercommunistregimes.The Polish model of rapidintroductionof free market
reform has been criticized because it bypassed representativeinstitutions and it
failedto providefor an appropriatesafetynet for the manycitizensthat were negatively affectedby these initiatives.Przeworski(1993) arguesthat the net result of
this "technocratic"approachwas to seriouslyunderminepopularsupport for democraticinstitutions.30The Soviet findingstakeissue with this argument.The average citizen in this sample distinguishesbetween the institutions of democratic
capitalismand the performanceof elected incumbents.Their dissatisfactionwith
economic performancewill seriously underminetheir support for these selected
incumbentsbut will haveonly limited impacton their supportfor the basicinstitutions of democraticcapitalism.Some have arguedthat supportfor institutionalreform may withstandeconomic chaos for only a certainperiod of time after which
citizensbeginto blamedemocracyandcapitalismfor theirplight (Przeworski1991).
By testingmy argumentin countriesin two differentphasesof the transitionperiod
I demonstratethat this is unlikelyto be the case. There is, though, a differencebetween the Soviet Union and the East Europeanresults that suggests how time
might underminethe level of enthusiasmfor democraticcapitalism.In 1990 in the
formerSoviet Union, democraticcapitalismwas disproportionatelyfavoredby citizens who consideredthat the overalleconomy, at the time of the survey, was performing poorly. Thus, democraticcapitalismreceived extra support from those
who associatedpoor economicperformancewith the old regime.The contemporaneous effect does not exist in East Europe,probablybecausethe currenteconomic
situationwas clearlyassociatedwith the new regime.On the other hand, democratic capitalismstill receivedan extraboost of supportfrom those who perceivedthe
country as doing poorly over the past five years. This indicatesthat as countries
progressfurtheralong in the transitionprocess, citizens' recollectionof the poor
30Przeworski(1993) conceptualizesdemocraticinstitutions differently than I do in this essay. He
measuresconfidence in specific institutions such as the Sejm (the Polish legislature),the church or
Solidarity.My measuresare more general,focusing on competitiveelections and free speech, for example. Przeworskiinterpretsdecliningconfidencein the Sejm as an indicationof decliningsupportfor
democraticinstitutions. I would not interpret this as an indication that the Poles were abandoning
democracyany more than I would interpretdeclining support for the U.S. Congressas an indication
that Americanswere rejectingdemocracy.
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economic performanceof the communist regime will provide less and less of a
boost to their supportfor democraticcapitalism.Hence as time progresses,political actorswill find it less and less effectiveto employ the specterof a returnto the
status quo as a rallyingcry in supportof democraticcapitalism.But, this does not
mean that citizens who are unhappy with the economy will abandondemocratic
capitalism-there is little evidencehere for such a claim.
Throughoutthis discussionI have treatedpreferencesfor democracyand capitalismas being very similar.My rationalefor doing so is two-fold. First, these were
the criticalinstitutionbuilding issues that dominatedthe politicalagenda during
the transitionfromcommunism.Second, earlierresearchsuggeststhat preferences
for democracyand capitalismare shapedby similarfactors(Duch 1993). Overall,
the results presentedhere tend to support the argumentthat at least during this
earlyperiodof transitionfromcommunism,preferencesfor democracyand capitalism respondsimilarlyto economic chaos. Nevertheless,there is some limited evidence to suggest that free marketinstitutionsmay be vulnerableto the effects of
economic chaos. In the Soviet free marketequation,those concernedabout rising
prices next year were much less likely to supportfree marketreforms.In the East
Europeanequations,there was some evidence of antagonismto capitalismamong
those expectingthe countryto performpoorlyin the future.But the evidencesupportingsuch an argumentis very limited and overwhelmedby findingspointingto
the opposite conclusions.Hence, any argumentthat popularendorsementof capitalism in these countries might collapse with citizens remaining committed to
democracywill requireconsiderablystrongerempiricalsupport than the few exceptionsreportedhere.
The distinctionbetween incumbentsand institutionsis criticalfor understanding the recent election outcomes in the formercommunist regimes. Because this
distinction is often ignored, the impact of mass preferenceson democratization
is often incorrectlycharacterized.Democracy,if it is anything,is the opportunity
for citizens to throw the rascalsout (Riker 1982). The dilemma for the former
communistregimes is that this process is painful, and thereforeincumbentswill
quicklyantagonizemany citizens (Przeworski1991).The results reportedhere indicate that citizens do blame incumbentsfor poor economic performance.Thus,
incumbentsarelikelyto face unhappyvotersand thereforefail to win reelection.In
the case of recent election outcomes, such as those in Russia, Lithuania, and
Poland,this is interpretedas a sign thatthe citizensarebecomingdisillusionedwith
democraticcapitalism.This is not the case. Citizensabandonincumbentswho have
championedthe causeof democraticcapitalism,not becauseof their supportfor institutionalreform,but becauseof policy outcomes,in particularhow economicreformsarebeing implementedand the performanceof the economy.Votersembrace
other candidatesor parties, not because they are antidemocraticor anticapitalist,
but becausethey representan alternativeto the incumbent.This is illustratedby
the fact that the partiesthat have succeededbecauseof popularunhappinesswith
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the incumbent-Zhirinovsky's LiberalDemocratsin the recent Russianelections
and the formerCommunistsin the Polish elections-have not presentedelection
platformsthat call for the end of democraticcapitalism.On the other hand, they
have been extremelycriticalof the performanceof the incumbents.These parties
may in fact turn out to be antidemocraticor anticapitalist,just as many popularly
elected governmentshave succumbedto antidemocraticways (a recent exampleis
Fujimoriin Peru). But it is importantto recognizethat they were not elected with
a mandateto abandondemocraticcapitalism.
Political actors in these new democracieswill not seek office based on explicit
antidemocraticplatforms.But of course there is no assurancethat once in office a
Zhirinovsky,for example,will not abandondemocraticcapitalistinstitutions.The
best insuranceagainstthe dismantlementof democraticcapitalismis a set of very
transparentpolitical institutions that make it extremely difficult to renegotiate
them without popularconsent. While there are acceptablealternativesto incumbents, thereis unlikelyto be an alternativeto democraticcapitalismthat commands
the supportof the mass public.
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